






;. c. students in pursuit . . . of a career 

t• then.• a chance for adv n<e 11en' 1n 1h !Db' 



In Pursuit 
of registration 

by )Ohn Fulmer 

Inside the lobby of A building the students were 
divided into two camps, the haves and the have-nots. 
The haves, wllo were the veterans of the first day's 
spring pre-registration fiasco, clutched cardboard slips 
numbered boldly with a magic marker. Most of tllem leaned 
sroogly agaiMt the waD or chatted easiy with others of their 
ump. TheW' 6ule cardboard slips would enable them to be 
regiuered before the have-nots, 'Nho formed a tense, tight ine 
that started., front of the fnt registration table. At the bade of 
the line the have-nots crMled ther necks to try and see what 
wu happenr'18 at the table. WOfd about the tine of registration 
had been ~ssed bide from the front , but the ilformation was 
uveUble and the troops il the re.u looked puWed and \.l"'easy. 

Dean 86! Lofton. the engneer of the fnt pre-registration 
trigedy, sh.ntled ntrVously between the offiCe and the lobby. 
Atonepotntloftonsingledoutasympat~studentandsaidil 
a vok:e loud enough for the crowd to hev, "You remember a1 
the complaints we had about the cards we used last time don't 
youl" The gi1, whosealegiance wasbellg tested by the ho$tie 
looks from the crowd, nodded uncert.mly and roombfed sorne-
ttwlg about amnesia. Lofton scurried bade. into the sanctuary of 

the offiCe. 
Inside the office, administrative personnel were returning 

from klnc:h. Looking grimly resigned, they manned their stations 
ind prepared for }C'.s version of the Oklahoma land rush. The 
lonely receptionist kept her back to the crowd, unable to face 
the ~uden~ peemgthrough the gla5s partition at the prorrused 
land. 

Fndy, it w.u one o'dock ind Lofton reappeared. He passed 
out ards to the have-nots teling them their number in &ne and 
what line to report . The runber.s resembled Reggie lt~ck.son's 
yeirly saWy and the time was designated as dose as possible to 
the rriddle of the student's next dass. Most of the have-nots left 
gn..rnbling. some stayed to commiserate. The haves started to 
f1efl . 

Accord'ng to campus sewrity, there were rlo stabbings or 
drug ovefdoses. Registration went as smoothly as normal this 
se~ter. 
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Homecoming '84-'85 

The Gif C<HS< BtAdogs were 
vKtorious over the Copwh-Ulc:oh 
Wofves by the score ol 28 to 21 on 
October 17 f"' Homeconwl8 ·114-·as The 
game w.s ~on the Perkilsfon ~ 
W1th • dance folow!ng .. the Hoidoy ... 
n GAfpon Lnti 2 • m. The flaslq l8t"<s 
and the mytlvn ol the roodem """" set 
the scene for the most memorMlle <Wnce 
of the season As the record crowd of 
ent~sbc dancers SUTOI..nded the 
dance floor • ., .ro.nd. the -~

from J.C., ernen.med the crowd \'Itch 
Pmce's "let's Go Ouy .. 
The~ went on to hive Mt 

undefe.Jted record Mld bearneo the 
N.ltiooal ~ Colej!e ~h.-Ttl 
beaten the H.rtford Owf:s ., 1-Wtford. 
j\1arytand. of 21to 7 



Spirit Week is Success 
by Marie Lane 

Homecoming Week October 22-27 not only ended ., a victory. but 
emerged as a success as SpOt Week provided students wrth fun and 
entertainment that led to the game on Sausday. 

me anapus organiz.>tions made and erected homec0flllfl8 displays 
which were placed at various kx:ations on campus Oct. 22 to rert"Wld 
students of the game. Beause of voting irregWn!ies at the pols. (an 
elecllon "' which students were to have selected their favoote display) the 
three drsplays receiving the most votes will share the S60 in prize money 
They are Phi Beta Lambda. the art dass and VlCA. 

Others participating were Health Occupatoons, ROTC. Fashoon 
Merchandising. the cafeteria workers and Student Council 

A flag football game on Tuesday by the gym found the ROTC defeatong 
a combined faculty-student team 12-20. Special Services counselor Tom 
Beavers, human services instructor Tom Boone, and diStribution and 
marketing instructor Charlie Neumann represented the faOJity. 

Sgt. Doug long. ROTC instructor, refereed the four quarter game which 
had 15 plays per quarter. Over 100 people participated in this event by 
either playing. cheering or spectating. 

The fabulour SO's were scheduled to come alive on Wednesday, but due 
to complications and the dosing of the cafeteria due to asbestos. students 
were forced to stay in the 80's. However. PBl did have their schedied t
shirt sale by the gazebo. 

A barbecue chicken cook-out and pep rally featunrtg the Perk 
cheerleaders and band were held Thur>day dtmg actiVity penod 
According to Student Council President Eric Green, over 350 chicken 
dinneB were sold. The Student Council also handed out blue and gold 
pom-poms to students at the pep rally. Rain was an unexpected and 
unwelcomed guest at the ralty. 

An added auraction was an airband, the "Renections ... who performed 
to the hit song "let's Go Oazy" by Prince, which was also performed at 
the homecoming dance. Performers were sophomOreS Alf'ISOfl Brown. ,V\ane 
lane, and Phyll~ Martin and freshmen Sharon Rodgers and Tnnket Welch. 

On Friday the campus was covered \-vith blue and yeUow helium 
balloons to remind studetns of the homecoming game and actMUes on the 
Perk Glmpus on Saturday. Each balloon held a number which entitled 1ts 
bearer to a prize provided by local merchants. This event was coordinated 
by Council secretary Marie Lane. All events wefe sponsored by the Student 
Coundl. 
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VA LENTINE'S 
DANCE 

Party draws crowd 
The Valentine Dance had the largest attendance of any campus 

dance ttis ye.u sponsored by the Student Colrd. 
OJ Ripp Daniels of Foxy RadiO Station 96 provided the music and 

an air band composed of Phyllis Martin, AlftSOn Brown, Sharoo 
Rodgers, Gena Arrington, and "-1arie Lane also performed. 

A special gimmick to attract students was the promise of give
away door prizes - which proved to be a popUat novelty. HeliLm baloons were 
also given away along with free refreshments. 

There was a large crowd, but not many dancers i'l the decorated cafeteria. 1t did 
give students a break from the routine of dwes and a chance to get together at tile 
begftWls of second semester. 
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Womenless Beauty Pageant 
Sponsored by VICA 

VlCA sponsored a womanless beauty pageant April 23 in 
the Fine Art Auditorium. Both teachers and students 

participated in the pageant. The emcee was larry Crane. 
Associate Dean of Campus Evening Classes. Among judges 

were Roni Lister, Miss )CC and Ben Heidgerken, Assistant 
Dean of Vocational Instruction. 

"Easy Eason" was crowned by Roni as the winner of the 
pageanl. The pageant was held during Jubilee '85. 



PHI BETA LAMBDA'S GONG SHOW 

PBL event 
sports full slate 

of talent, 
provides 

entertainment 
during jubilee '85 
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LAGNIAPPE DAY '85 
lagniappe means "a little something extra" and 

that's what the students got May 3 on lagniappe 
D.ly '85. following the awards presentation in the 

Fine Arts Audttorium, students, faculty and 
administration gathered by the gym for a cook-out 

sponsored by Phi Beta lambda and VICA There was 
also a softball game held behind the gym with 

students and faculty participating. It was a time for 
everyone to relax and have fun on the last day of 

school before exams. 
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Rani Lister 
crowned 

Miss }C freshman Rani lister was crowned Miss Jad<son County Campus and grven 
the right to represent the campus at the Miss Mississippi Pageant in VIC'ksl:ug 
this surrvner. 

The petne brunene won talent honors wnh her jau clarinet runber .,.,.. s1x 
other contestants in the competitOO heki the evening of N\arch 19. 

Frst alternate was Elena Caruso who sang "My OJ(' folowed by second 
alternate Sharon Rodg"" who danced to ''Jyngle love". Kely lim was named 
Miss Congeniality. 

Other contestants were Stormy Davis, Sharon Thornton and Cryst.ll Alen. 
Emcee was IvY. Chip federline of Ocean Springs 

The young Paddlewheel C1ogget> of Ocean Springs were real aowd pleaser.; 
with their two rootines as were Med1e11e Howell (Miss ICC 1964) and her pal 
Chad, the JC Sing"" and the Electridty Break Oanc""-

Stage design was by Gena Arrington assisted by Oaoo Farley and Alison 
Brown. Other Student Cooncil member< served as hosts. The winner5 of the 
campus Who's Who voting were announced by .ws. Teny Fomtai'l. G:url 
Sponsor and Pageant Director. 

Competition winners included Elena Caruso, evening gown; Roni lister. Talent; 
Sharon Rodgers, swimsuit 

The pageant ts an offK:ial N\lss America pretiminaty. 
Rani is the 18 year old daughter of IvY. and Mrs. 8i1y lister of Gautier A 

Dean's list student, she is a freslvnan student council representative majoring in 
architectlD'al design. She plans to go on to Mississippi State Univesity. 

~ltomtap~TI'IP~ 
ol~-~~ 
""""5Nron TloTcor\, llnl 
.t~ BIN C..WO. ...._ICC 
Ronllattr, MIHICC '19&& 
Mf<hflt Howd. 5KOI'Id ~ 
SNron Rodpn.. 5tonny ~ • .-d 
ketr Frn. Drnl CiMo d.nc 
~JO'M'I~~ 
fftt~t*nl ................ 
r.~)ioow@l tnttrUn ... 
0\ld Stormy DIY'6 o.nc ~ 



Talent, evening gown and swimsuit competitions 
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Sophomore Class Favorites 
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JACKSON 
COUNTY 
CAMPUS 

THERESA McLAURIN ERIC GREEN 

MR. 
jACKSON 
COUNTY 
CAMPUS 
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Exceptional students 

Gloria Gaines of O<:ean Spnngs and Kevin Miller of Pascagoula 
received the Citizenship Awards at Jackson County Campus, 
Gulf Coast Junior College, during the annual Awards Day assem
bly. 

The Citizenship Awards are nom1nated by faculty members 
and chosen on the basis of leadefsh1p on campus and 10 the 
community, academic achievement, character and contribu
tions to the campus. 

Others honored were: 
lisa Rosarge of Qand Bay, Ala. , mathematics education; Wen

dell R. Hetveston of Pascagoula, engineering achievement; Jana 
Kay Richard of Pascagoula, mathematics achievement. James W 
Bennen of Gautier, mathematics schob:rship 

Dona Stephens and Patricia A. McBride of Ocean Springs and 
Bonnie White of Pascagoula, Mississippi Faculty Association 
Scholarships; JohMy E. StaOworth of GC!utier, College Board Dis· 
tinguished Academic Performance Award. 

Angetique Scheffler of Pascagoula and lora Webb of Gautlef. 
acting-drama production; Doroge Kinney and Debra Piepgras of 
Pascagoula , technical-drama production 

Johnny E. Stallworth of Gautier, developmental math and 
math department service award; Joel Rigby of Pascagoula, rna· 
chine shop; Wade TafV'Ief of Pascagoula, diesel mechanics; Mar· 
celline Jack of lucedale and Jeff Ryals of Moss Point, welding; 
James M Rogers of Moss Point, industrial e{ectricity. 

Charles E. Corey of Ocean Springs and Charles Wesley Ryan, 
Jr., of North Biloxi, marine maintenance; Scott Fowler and James 
Edward Shaw of Ocean Springs and Evelyn Mclemore of Gau
tier, /TPA Industrial Electricity. 

David Tmothy McKey of Pascagoula, votce .o~nd piano; Kathy 
Taylor of Pascagoula, art: Darla lewis of Panama City, Fla ., and 
Randy Yates of lucedale, most outstancfln8 vocatK>nal respir.a:· 
tory therapy students; Barbara lyda of Pascagoula. practical 
nursing scholastic achievement; louis Stewart of OCean Springs, 
practical nursing scholastic achievement award 

Gloria Caines of Ocean Springs and Stephen G Barlow of 
Cauiter, National Tutor Certiflcation: Barry EzeD of Pascagoula, 
Daughters of the American Revolution Award; Kevin Miller of 
Pascagoula, Mir.tary Order of World Wan Award; Maria Goe of 
Ocean Springs, social studies award 

Gloria Gaines of Ocean Springs, accounting; Vonda Purdy of 

Pascagoula. economics; BeMlOr Tyndaa of OC~Ml Springs, bust
ness. taw; Theresa O'Neal of Ocean Spmgs. t~ d.t. pro
cesSI'lg. Heidi Powers of North Bioxi. seaetW SOMC.e. Betty 
Sue .v.oseley of .VOSs Peril. seaetma! soence 

Elie Barnard of Oce;an Spmgs; Slwley Sutter, AIJ<tey 5l1oolc 
and Nancy TeesdaJe of Cautief; Barbara Hoh and Ruth Tate of 
Pascagoula and Borne Miler of BioXl, semce o~~wMds ~ vob'r 
leers for the Program Serw:es OffiCe 

Sharon Somora of Ocean Spmgs. out5tandi'lg ~ Shr 
dent, "diologK: tedlnology; Us.1 Mclemore of Oce.., Spmgs. 
outstMKting acadEme student. r aciologlc tedlnology; Uthenle 
~ of Bio~. fngish: 1oM FUrner of G.>uuer. J(>IXNism. Ron
,.. 0 W;oJt"" of Pasagoola. speech. 

David Neil Qess of Vandeave, OlltSlanc:klg assoa.ue ~ 
OI.JT'Silg student, tw1ay cbss; Hal Yawn of Escatawp.ii. outstmcfrls 
associate degree rusi"lg student, Oecefl"ber dHs 

Mary Reiners of Gautier and Alison Brov.11 and ~ 
Roose of Ocean Spmgs, newspaper co-edtor. C..thy ~of 
IWoxi and Phyls Martil of Ocean Spnngs, co-ecitor ol ye.ar· 
book; Mike Rauls of Gaut1er. pubfalions photographer; Ebne 
Lydidc: of Gautier, Tony lawrence and Amanda Stegenga of 
Pascagoula and Mane Lane and Julie Wdls of Ocean Spmgs. 
outstanding newspaper reporters 

lntrarruals awards were presented to R.C. Hoye, fnt Kerth 
Manuel. secood. pool; Jaque p Mdnnls. fnt both fd md ~ 
semeste<>, chess; Damy Brody. second. ~ mess. Bryon 
Turner, frst, and Oom.a Box, second. wr~ter checkers 

Student Council Awards were gJVen to Eric Oeen. presd!nt. 
David Farley, vice president Marie Lloe . .secret.vy; Phyl:s -..w
tin.lreasurer; Aison Brown, sophomore president.; Sharon Rod
gers, freshman Pfesidenl. GeN. Nmgton. ~ Green. <:eeste 
Langley. Ron Uster. Jeff Wolden. Biy OeM•-· Alan Smoth. 
}oMny Stalworth, Teresa Vd. repcesent~tr\es 

Phylis Manh Alsoo Brown. Jolrony St•"-orth md Biy 0.. 
Malade, Retleaions reaurtflg te~m awards 

Nlecical LabofatOfY Technician associ.lte ~ree frestrTwn 
award wem to Debbie BertucO or Gulfport; .-.11..r sophomore 
award went to Sandra Otbuisson, outstandr'@ dr.:oil perlor
mance, of Ocean Sptings: MlT academK:: ~t went to 
Sherry Stork of Gautier 

.. 



Student Achievements Are Recognized 
jC students were recognized in a variety of ways this year as they reached for 

excellence 111 their different academic areas and extra-curricular adivit~ 
Four DECA students were winners 10 competitive events at both the state and 

national levels At state. Shirley Hobbs and Robin Allen won first and second, 
respectively, in the apparel and accessories competency-based event. Judy Walker 

won second lf'lthe restaurant marketing and management event. Ed Pastor won fnt r, 
the entrepl'"eneurshp partiopatllg event He also won at the national level. Elise 

Blackwel, Nina Rohl and Marcia Ranvn also competed 
Sharon Thornton was elected state Phi Beta Lambda secretary at the ~ate 

conventiOn where the K. chapter actively campaigned fCX" her. 
[)orn.a Stmgfelow, IC student , had signed up to participate in the Miss JC pageant 

But, before It was hekt, she \\'00 the Miss Jackson County Pageant. She wil repl'esent 
the county at the Miss Mississippi Pageant an V!Ckst:lu"R 

More Scenes From Awards Day 

.. 





Nursing program gives practical experience 
Nlnln8 .n J C. ii a four semester course "'' the end of the four semesters, students wi1 have 

been Uvough rw le\-els of nli'SinS and wi have eo~med an MSOCklte Degree m Appijed 
Soences 1\!a C.tson is head of tm program which tS the ~rgest ~~ on the J.C. 

""""' In the fnt level of I"'IJrWlS. szudents take two. two-holl' CQISSe'S pAts lhey Nve one day a 
w~., the campus laboratory. They .also go to Singing RiVer Hosprlal once a week for a lab. 

For this whole semester of woric students earn seven credts Karen [)avi) is the coordinator for 
the frsl. leveii'USI"I8 program Other nstructors o~re Emily Hetveston. t..athefne Webb and 

Urole MomSOfl, Wb ~IIUCtOI' 
In the second. third and fouth le\•els of rusilg. studentS attend two three-hoo' lectlM'es per 

.... m . and they work at the nospctal two days a week 
The second level is psychiatric and medical surgicaii'MJfSU1g. 

S.~AJcore a~e the a~her .nwuctors. [)el)bte Hi is the coordnator and Pete lewis and Carolyn 

The thr"d level tS maternal and chid rusilg. Pat Hil is 
. coordinator and Carol Carlson and Rosemary Miler are 
nstructors 

The final level of nursrng is mote medical surgical fliJI"SSI'l8 and 
preparation for practiCe linda Sallee is COOfdinator of this 

ot~sand Annette t-kltcherson and Judy Toney are the 

The I C. f'W.filn8 department is accredited by the "-16S15Sippl 
Boatd of Trust~ of Higher Educ.luon, by the NatJOnal Nur 

Depvtment, and also the League for Nursing These groups S: 
the gudeli'les for how the department ~ be nn 
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Vocational students set pace 
The Voc.ational Department is ...-.der the mum.nshlp of 

~-Wold Rogers. The nstructors are CleM Houston -
AUtomotNe; Ji'n Harper and Tommy Wood - Diesel; Robert 
>Ulson •nd Rrlwrd Nolan - Madwle Shop; lin Sherman -

TelecOIT'II'T'U'IIC•uons; Bil Yea.gar - Mari'le IY\aintance; Fred Spel 
- Plumbing and ~ fetting; linda Mizell and Mary 8en'y -
Rei.Jted Ed.lution; Joe HerYy and Tom Stopson - Industrial 

Elearidty; Wdiam Hirris, Bobby Joe Quave and Tom David -
Welding. The counselon are 0\arles Koski and Ben Phelps. 

The Vocational Department has two programs: a 9 month 
program and an 18 monlh program. The student progresses 

according to his own achivement. It cede~ take more tine to 
ftnish the program or 11 coUd take less. Upon completiOn of the 

program, the student receives a diploma. 
A local •dvtSOry convnittee ~ the students fJOd ,lObs after 

they complete the pl'ogrolm. The~ from the local advisory 
cOITVTlittee is optional, but n the past the committee has been 

very successful in ~ the students 
On Apri 11, 12 md 13 a VICA c~on ~ hekf at 

Merician JuniOr Colege Students from J.C. competed. 
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History department tells the story 
The History Department is under the chairmanship of Dean Shaw. 

Instructors include Shaw, Lynn Burger, Carl Duncan, Howard Froman and 
Sgt. Douglas Long. 

They work together in teaching American History, Geography, 
Sociology, Marriage and family, Anthropology. Political Science and ROTC 

The teachers basically use the same format in all of the classes. some 
using pure lectures and others using combinations with other teaching 
aides. 

For example, Mr.;. Burger, who teaches Sociology, Marriage and Family, 
and Geography, uses a comb1nation of panel discussions, outlines, media 
films, and guest speakers. She also uses students as references on travel 
and other personal experiences. 

Sgt. Long's ROTC cons~ts of Basic Skil~ I, Basic Skills II, Military Map 
Reading. and Small Unit Tatics. He uses video tapes. overhead p<ojectors, 
and no textbooks. AU tests come from material covered in ctass. 

So, he replied. "If you come to class everyday and take notes, you 
should be able to make an A." 

by Allison Brown 



Fine Arts brings music, drama, art, psychology to JC:--~-----------------------
The Fine Arts Department at Jackson county campus offers four distinct areas of st~dy: music, art, drama and 

psychology. Under the directiOI'l of Martha Richardson. the P'ograms offer a quahty educatton fOf students pursuing a degree "' pleasure. 

Although the music program rs primarily for non-musK:" majors. the classes are tr~nsferable to a four year institutton 
lnducled in the curriculum are voice taught by Rhonda Hood. whose group The J.C. Singoo appear across the C~t and 
performed at the World's Fair this fall; guitar, taught by Leon Qay and Duncan Goff; orch~tral stnngs and Suzuk1 strings, 

taught by Katlvyn and Bruce Qantham; and piano and Suzuki_piano, taught by ~rth Rtehardson and joAnna N\cCee. This spring a class tn marching band wdl be offered for the flfst time at J.C. 
Betty Oswald has developed an outstanding drama department. Not only do her students perform a produoion each 

semester, but for the last three years NVs. Oswald has presented a professional touring group for the community at J.C. 
This year the Alabama Shakespeare Company and the National Sheake-speare Company from New York have performed. 

Mrs. Oswald offers a vareity of theatre experiences; an Associates degree is not available, but all classes are 
!ransferable. Della Psi Omega fraternity has an adive memberShiP on campus and was honored in Playbill Magazine's November issue 

. J,C.'s art department is directed by ~. Patt Odom. In preparation fOf' an associates degree, student can pursu~ 
classes Ln ~rawing, design, painting and in the spring semester, pottery and sculpture are offered. 

J:;,~Y~;:;, ~~~~~r~~~;~~~:",::."r'~ ~~~~~m:n art shows wh;ch culm;nated ;n an end-ohemester overall 

number of student artists donated paintings to raise funds 
for the needy at Ctvistmas. 

Ed~ation or psychology majors can eam an associate 
degree •n psychology at I. C. Under the guidance of Or. Joe 

EOo, the psychology department serves not only those 
students pursuing a major, but all stOOents interested in 

. One tech~;que developed ;n stud=:,';.,~ 
do•ng. ~tabl•shtng goals and fulfiUing them is perhaps the 

most •.mportant feature of the psychology department's 
pll<iosophy. Or. El1o and Dav<l Qeenwell stress the< 
amcul~ is not ~ failure-oriented program, that the 

student decides on his level of desired achievement and 
then proceeds at his own pace to fulfill the requirements. 

Reimers 
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The Science Department offers courses for all 
ability levels and individual needs. The courses 

offered include those that meet the core curriculum 
requirements for non-majors, science majors in the 

B.S. degree programs and the heallh related and 
technical program. The curriculum covers Chemistry, 

Zoology, Physics, Physical Science, Anatomy and 
Physiology, Microbiology, and Marine Biology, The 

faculty includes Robert Herrington Jr., Chairman; 
Robert Macinnis, George Davis, S. Mulkana, M.C. 

Stringfellow, Edward Harvey and Ann Johnson. 

by Tony lawrence 

.. 



Math department offers variety 
. lph Smith-College Math and 

The math depar1ment has two chajnnen. Ra Sm'th teacheS Developmental 
Raymond Tanner-Developme<ltal Math StudiOS. I AI ebra Trigonometry, 

lath. lntennediate Algebra. College Algebra, A~td and, Statics. Tanner 
Calculus 1. 1. m. and IV, Differential Eq=~te Algebra, College Algebra, 

teaches Beg'""'"' Algebra. lnt S tern Other instrudOO 
Trigonometry, Calculus I and 11, and The ~al =.t:.nd Besinners Algebra; 
of this depar1ment are Batbara Haygood Int. Ms B<enda Calhoun-Beginners 
floye Bachelor-Developmental MathematiCS, · -Intermediate and College 

lnterme<iate and College Algebra, Ralph ~-College Algebra, Applied 
Algebra and Trigonometry; Ronaldt "~ Math Calculus I, II, Ill, and IV. 

Algebra, Trigonome ry, ~· . ' 
CQlXSe'S that can be taken pertaining to d1fferent Nnr. Lni.ll 

degrees that transfer to a senKM: coUege inclu?e Calculus Alfn. Robrl 

1 u 01 and IV Differential Equauons, and Stati<:S - leads 
'10' an ~degree; College and Applied Algebra 

leads to a business degree; Calculus I and II, Algebra, and 
Trigonometry are reqUII'ed for science majors; and 

Algebra, Statislics, and Calculus I lead to a major in data 
process01g. Colege Algebra is required for all degrees. 

De\-elopmental Math, Beginners Algebra and 
lnterme<iate Algebra are designed to bring students up 

to college level. 

• 

Ralph Srmh and Raymood Tanner stated that the 
depar1ment beieves the students are top priority. 

- .... --.....__ ................ 

High tech comes to business courses 

""""·""" """""""""' ...... ...... w 
tlur'nM\.I\mrl:til' 

t-ao... ._ ...... 
btrp~ 

r~-.~ 
f.ney 5t. ,lpH 
f.ft)olln'd 

'"""'~ ~~fn.~ 
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fOfYIWI. Oorw'W 
FcUitUl, Cyrntil 
fuk>r, l(ely 
f\.tel'. leorwrd 
"*~- ~It 
G.lnes, Giori.l 

""'"""'' ~. J,.ack 
C.O., M;trlOI 

Goff. Cen.l 
C'.ornf,l; .• CMia5 
Goret}kl.Tonv 

The language Arts department is a varied field consisting of courses 
ranging from The life of Christ to Photography. In between are CreoJtive 
Writing. Enlgish Composition I and u, Honors Composition 1 and n, 
Traditional Grammar, English literature I and D. American literature, 
World literature, Oral Communications, VOKe and Diction, Basic News 
Reporting, French I and II. Spanish I and II, Reading lmPfovement and 
Study Skills, The Old Testament, The New Testament, and the Acts and 
the Epistles. 

The instructors of some of these classes ae cross-overs from other 

J:.ceru:em~ts .T~~e~~e;,~~~s .'~,~~a~~-~~~ 
(chairman) Mrs. Martha Reed, Mrs. Edna Shaw, and Mrs. Nancy Woods 

Mullen explained that the English courses are the basic transfer courses 
for a four year degree. They are mostly required courses tNt oilre not 
taken too often as electives 

He added that most of the non-reqwred courses in his department (fOf 
example, journalism or creative writing) usually do not have large d.uses 
Notable exceptions are the Bible courses taught by Or. Milton Tumey .Jnd 
the phototography dasses, which Mullen said almost iilways dose. 

The creative writing class started fall semester and Mullen said that the 
department is encouraging growth in that area. He hopes it Will expiind 
like the world literature dass has. 

Mullen noted that the journalism classes usually run around t~e 
students since the majority of students taking these classes Me f<;uNism 
majors or those desiring involvement on the student newsp..per 

There are usually large numbers of students in the ftrst year foreign 
language classes. However. the number is always drastically reduced for 
the second year classes. MuRen said that this may change as urVversi!JeS 
require higher standards 10 enter and ask for at least two years of ii 
foreign language. 

In the spring of '85, an English word processing computer ccu-se w.s 
offered for the ftrSt time at j.C. According to Mullen, tM WiiS one of the 
things that made this school year unique for the language Arts 
department . 

la~a~~~~~~~~ t1::t::~ ~~~0~~ ~ ~asforel&n 
renovated during the spfing semester. 

-byAINn<kSt ...... 
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Technical education prepares students 

for professional level occupations 
rhl' Tectnc.! fdJc.ttiOn ptOSr.-!1 IS Ol'll' ol dw most~ p.trtS ot J,Kbon ~ ~- C1lf'lar 

Un Offt«<< .Ul'AUOC:i.Jtl'[)('grl"l'Snchfll'1! .nd~ INion~~ k"MCft.cl.lrb.r 
hOn .-tm.r.cl'tl'1!.tnd ~ Bl'uuseofthl' dl'mM!dfor ~ tKhnlc:.llwork.tn. sr..a....t~H lftmttw 
tKtnc:oil protvMn dam • h8h pbc:l'mtnl r.ate TKfnc:..tl ~ c..tn ..tho b«onw p«t ot • c:o-cp ~.n 
Wil4)wchttw«lll'sl'.n;lloal~nwt.d'l~wor\•I1WWI'UI'Iot ISho.n.t~~ol'l'l..-.i,..... 

C:l'I'Ve~l'l'hcua.dlisftwtheirpr.c:uc.tlwor'c~ Altl'l'ttwt"oo>'O'tflldfsrl'l'o:uwa~· 
ed. gr.W..t.., ve .boo .atJilo to tr.rnf« credu for worit on • 85 dtsrft 

Tednc.tl ~ Qwmwo, ~ lf6.it.ard...,.. wth Tom f..t1on .ttld IJt!rww V.tnCcut, INCh 
O'•ft ... olfld ~ Df•f~ dti1oH ~held n • Yo.tY tNIIS rl'll'.W to W!Wte tlw off~ --.orml'I"C fN-. 
tllfd n !he dlwoom .tre CAD syuem~ - ~er nszs~fd <hftrw svuerm - v.tch ~~the 
old-f~ Oo•f~ bcwd Studrm le.n to uke"' .wthledfldNs from f'CIUilh ~- tn.ll.e • 
~c~ev&nfromttwm Tog.tn.tbl'Ctl'f~..,....ofc:!~Hcn~.~...,..~-t&ilt'«liortv.'O 
S('n'l('5t«Snttwc:o.ne 

Twodowtyrel.ltfddl'w-f'l'Jl'OII'.vns,rw- ... ~.tnctDetrhiiiOn.tnd"~~~ 
by M.trW OJff .-t Q\.vt(' Ne..nwm ~ lJslrC Nr'ch-(11"1 ~ -s •l'l'Uill ~ rrod'\4) 
IW! OJII prep~TeS5otl.ldl'nft ftw ~ poWonsn rhe~COfT'JifUJ\? fw--.~ ~ 
m.ti'Wl'~ I:Mtrb.Jt10n ¥1d MMio;etq c:llul's INCh lhr ptOSp('(tl\"l' I'T'IoiN8l'f ~ .ct....nerc .tnd ITWN3l"' 
ml'l'1t t~ Q.W..te nomwly w.n out oH u.--s n C.trf'm such .as buywl. ~ c.oardnl-
ton. de.ptly wori.«S or l'\-'l'fl ~ 

DectroniCS os Ol'll' ol the most popuWr c:~ choc" btc...M ol the! rKl'I'C vte n /'llflt ~ The 
depuii'TW'flt .bo ~ l.lbl!Nt mtNCtOMi Tom ~l'l'. 0\MW Onnon .tnd 1.-nft CtnwAo uw 10 ~ 
thewor\q)I.Kf' . S.udenti.rrlnsuucted.,lhl'ory.tet"4).tnd~ r..t~pll"toftht 
progr.un,"udMts.,-..u~OrcutbNrlk....-h"bup'"twtniSI.tkebuillnothfom.-.d.nthel'l~ 
IO rl"'d .tndC:OITKf tM pnlbll'm. Thf.BKtrorwa~ -..t.chNsbftontr ... p!IOpltonCOf91JU*er 
tf!'d'nology for tome tmr, ~ Khf'dJed to rf'(('I'V(' I.Hl'f .n:l fbf!'r opoa ~ 10 mMt lhf' nH<t tor 
tr.tned worken., t~ 8f'O'NI'1I ~ 

Mhol«h no1 tnJy .t tt'drk.tl rol'ld,I-UNn Sem::IH IS ~ .... 1111 the Tfdnell fd.K.&bon ~ 
nuructorTom8oool'.dtKrlf!'6dwortcwllhdwworkftwPf"'PPell'llrm.tf!'dnct\41:.tnd~~ 
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PE offers fun classes 
The Health and Physical Education Department at JC not only offers core 

curriculum. but it also offers fun. 
According to Dr. Charles Keith, department head, JC only offers two major lit:Z.l11 

courses in the physical education field - Recreational l eadership and 
Introduction to Physical Education, taught by Ms. Sue Ross. These classes are 

required at a senior college. 
The " fun" courses include Marching Band, Personal Health, Recreational 

Sports, Volleyball and Basketball, Tennis, Bowling, Golf, Fitness and 
Conditioning, Dance I. Dance II, and Aerobics. by Marie lane 

Oops! 
Our apologoes to 
these people \\hose 
names we <fod not 
have because of mx
ups when pictLnS 
were taken. 
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Administrators keep things moving at }C 

II 
Dean of Ac.1demic and 

General ""truction 

Houshang Moradmand 
Dean of BUsiness ServiCes 

Not Pictured: 
Jerold Shepherd 

Dean of Voc.1tional lnsuuctK>n 

Dr. Anne )o<don 
Speoil Semc~ 

Progr•m OrtctCW' 

Torn Beavers 
SpocWS..W.. 

c.....b 

Mrs. Cheryl t-inton 

-""""" 
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Staff 
Ernestine Dailey 
Switchboard Reception!$! 

Mary Dyle 
Media T echnidan and 
Graphic Artist 

Sue Fisher 
Business 

Tammy Kite 
Admissions Secretary 

Violet Lett 
Vo-Tech Secretary 

Barbara McDonald 
Business Secretary 

)ames McCraw 
Seany 

Julie Mansfoeld 
Busnes~ Secreury 

Virginia Randolph 
Game Room 5upeMlor 

Barbara Richerson 
Busiless Seaetary 

june Robertson 
FinanOallold Secre<oty 

Becky Rogers 
Dean of Sruden< 
Services Secretary 
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Ruth Smith 
Special Services Secretary 

Jeanette Tootle 
Dean of Academic 
and Gener <tl Instruction 
Secretary 

Joan Wilson 
Records Clerk 

Bill Whitley 
Security 

Mary Coleman 
}anitor 

lola Reddix 
)anRO< 

Business 

Fine Arts 

Rebecca Rutz 

Charles Whitmore 

jane Irwin 

Deleah johnson 

Paul Morgan 

Martha Richardson 

Patt Odom 

Betty Oswald 



Tutor Technicians/ Learning Lab 

Kathleen Malone 

Linda Messer 

Edna Shaw 

Amaryllis Stroud 

Milton L. Turney 

Nancy Woods 

jeanne Ello 

Audrey Jenkins 

Rhonda Hood 
F'lfle Arts 
Vok:e lnstructor 

Science 

Social Studies 

I 

Mathematics 

Brenda Calhoun 

Dean Shaw 

Howard Froman 

George Davis 

Edwards Harvey 

Anne johnson 

.. 



Health Occupations 

Technical 

.. 

Helen Brinkman 

Gretchen Cunningham 

Nancy Thomas 

Shira Usher 

Sherry Whitmore 

Eleanor Wright 

Tom Boone 

James Christine 

Tom Eason 

Technical 

Arthur Sunday Vocational 

Tom David 

William Harris 

Thomas Forester 

Michael LeBatard 

Charlie eumann 

.. 



Vocational 

.. 

Thomas Stopson 

William Yeager 

Bobby Quave 

Harold Rogers 

Fred Spell 



The year of the 

public teachers' strike 

The d.uh between the te.11chers and legls.lat~ of the uate came to a 
head n M.lrch when public Khool teachers went out on wild U:t ~rites 
.a .around the state The effort, however, was especialy concentrated 

oo the c~st where nlO$I of the systems were dosed around tiYee 
weeks (rd.K:fng spmg breaks) 

VVhie d~t dd-t't .11ffec.t )C students cirectly - colege teachers 
weren't on strikl!: - It <i:i'l'l go by Without notice 

~the aver•ge ~e of students .111 .IC 5 25, many students W@fe 

~ft y,'l(h .11 cilerrwN of wNt to do wrth thel' school aged ~whit 
they contrued with dnses. 

One sc*lt10n for some studenu and sever.al faruty members was to 
bm8 thtw" chiktrtn to colege wrth them r •ther I.Nn rriss c:Wsses 

The stril:e w;~s, of COI.JI'\e, the moun topK: of Oso.6sion for sever .II 
wmstxMhfld.tssandoutofd.us Hey . n~eU!o50mel.tWlgntW 

to t~ ~ Even ~ve eOJution 1Nf01'5 something to tNnk illbout! 

.. • 









Sponsor 
98 Mrs Terry Fountain 

Phases 
staff 

works 
hard 

to produce 
yearbook 

Artist 
Steven Butler Photographer 

Mike Rauls " 





Student Council plans 
events for student body 

The Sludenl Ccurl at MiSSISsippi Gulf Coast Jlrior College's Jackson County 
~ is an elected student orgi~VzabOn whose function i:s to provide student 
goverrvnent and promote student adMt.es. 

lklder the leadt>rship of Mrs. Terry Fountan. sponsor • .00 officers: Enc Gr~. 
President; D.lvld Farley, VICe-President; Marie Lane, Secretary; and Phylis Mar1n, 
Treauer, the Student Coooci has sponsored a variety of activities throughout the 

"'" In ackioon to beflg responsi>le fOf al Homecoming festivrt.es, the Student Council 
organaed a Sack-to-School cook-out the frst day of school. a cornt>roed pep taly 
cook-out voter registration dnve, a Ftl-the-Stodcing Party to coDect toys fOI' needy 
chikiren at Chnstnvs, a Valent~'s Day dance, the Farewel Bal. a Prayer Breakfast, 
and was i'l charge of al elections on ampus. This govemmentaJ 8fCX4> also ap
proved an amendment to Oll' colege's constitutiOn and held the election for the 
student body to approve it 

Requirements fOf offtce are a 2.0 grade point average for sophomores and an ACT 
score of 15 or a C average n high school for Freshmen. by /Y\iry Reimers 
(Jo(~tromTopR4lh E.lfoculr,"1!0lflc:en- Pr~fncGref'l'\ 
~ttd. frMNn P'rt1idM SNron ~ Sc:Jphorrlcn ~ 
Aison 8rO¥>fl. TrN'Anf ~ .\4¥11\ rod SKreuty ~ ~ 
ffeV'nlcn rcptift'UI!Ve RorllJslf'l', Krn Veen. ltff Wtldtn, SNron 
~~Gev.Ail'r6ton Soph:lrn(n~!Ne lily 
~. !Hfd. Jotn'YSt.lwor\h. CtleiltlM'IIIe'r. Alson ltown. 
~ Trm.~ Vd, ¥'1:1 AlAn Smlh Ccud ITW!fT'b«'S ~e 
~1=~eowVrl.ftllctrnrSI:.twormp:/rcdf 

.•. 



Baptist Student Union 
The Baptist Student l..A"olon is a Ovistian group for 

aD students regardless of denomilational af11iation. Jt 
rs sponsored by the Bolptist faith . It holds devot~, 
guest speakers, retreats, Bible studies. and felowship 

,., 

times. B.S.U. held its convention in Ointon 
Sepoembe< 211-30. 

}C members of the MGC}C band 

The following are members of the MGCJC Band: 

,., 



Drama students 
present 
Arsenic 

and 
Old Lace 

as 
spring 

production 

A cast of twelve jackson 
County Campus students 

presented Arsenic and Old 
Lace April ·18 and 19. 

The Fine Arts Auditorium was 
the site for the popular 

theatrical standard by joseph 
Kesselring which was 
presented at 7:30 each evening. 

"The story of the crazy Brewster family 
and their multiple acts of murder and 

mayhem has been popular since it was 
first produced in 1941." stated director 

Mrs. Betty Oswald, drama instructor. 
"The development of the Boris Karloff 

character for Jonathan along with a spoof 
of Theodore Roosevelt makes the mad 

cast of characters complete and the result 
is a comic masterpiece. Every turn of the 

plot, every character encounter and every 
complication adds to the mounting 

pattern of hilarious absurdity," she said. 
Members of the cast were Debra 

Piepgras, Anthony Rich, Roger Davis, 
M.A.P. Mike Carter, Brian Vaxter, Angie 
Scheffler, Lora Webb, John Schmidt, Don 
Walker, James Greenwood, Michael Estep 
and Jon Freeman. 
Working the technical staff were George 
Kinney, stage manager; Tonja Simpkins, 
prompter, sound effects; George Shrout, 
Mike Carter and Curtis Rockwell, set 
construction; Ron Luetjen and Ray 
Soderquist, lights; Dana Strauss, costumes; 
Roger Bridges and Angie Scheffler, 
properties; Don Walker, make-up; Roger 
Davis, program design. 

Photo by Doug Mansfield 

ROTC keeps 
busy pace/· 
wins Superstar 

the 
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Nov. 30 event 

highlights career, 
educational 
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Phi Theta Kappa encourages excellence 

Phi Thet.t K.tppa is .a natlooal scholastic honorary which recognizes 
and enc01.nges scholarship, the devek>pment of leaderstjp and 

service • .m lntelectual cinate for exchange of ide~. ively felowshp 
for scholars and stinulation of Flterest inc~ aaderric 

exelence . 
.v.embershp is by iwitation only to students who have earned o1 3.4 

gr.ade poll'lt average for a 15-holr semester of complete work and 
who have mmtained a 3.4 grade point average on al other colege 

worit. Also t~en llto consideralion Me moral and character vaUes of 
the student. 

Dr. Eizabeth ~and N\rs. Amaryllis Stroud are the advisors for Phi 
Theta Kappa. 

Acllvities nOJded h.lWlg a Tupperware saJe and Teacher Appreciation 
Day. Phi Theta Kappa also participated in the Leadership Workshop at 

Misaps, the regioN! convention n Meridian where the J.C. chapter, 
PI Epsion, wn elected regional seaetary; and attended lhe National 
Convention in St. louis. MO and the Honors Institute in long Beach, 

MS. 

Top t toR omc:~u. Preodrnl: Sherr! F~ttrl, ~Tony Co-euki; Sea~.ry 
~theme Cobb n::l Tr~~ &ttye M.lxwt'l 

MtnUn.. a...n. Ronll.Mtr. Shem ~1ft\, C.~ Cobb, Tony Gcrtbki, tunt 
Clayton. 9w\ey Suiter. M1 5uoud Sittfd. lto R. lotrny Wdchrr, Btuye ~ ................. 

Mdtlf Pnllr Dr tuyOen r~ • !opKWI.--d from Dr M.qM~ ~ M'ld Rod 
lWey for -awetr Pl'omotrC Ph Thtt• ~ Her~ 1M honor~ tht Nfllon.ll 

"" 

"""'""""' 8ouomPw;tu-r ~Dr DlubethNmll~-"b Arrl¥yth5ttoud 

Phi Beta Lambda is high visibility group 

c:loc:lc\o.- from Tcp aft ,......, MflloOm 
e..d(Row-liOR Clorwc.-t.6dPbUW 
Lon P41ktr_ SN.ron T~on. Moe~ 
~~Or,101'\.lonr~ 
_, Pltty MclndP ~ Row - .. ~ 
Morpn. Sponsor, N.lrqo Morn krm 
"'*'"· SMm r"uen ~nd c;rq ~ 
Bortom ltooN--~ Rw.. Speno: Old 
Mem~. l.lc.k Row - l IO R P•ut 
.vapn. Ed P.ntor. <ns e.bw. 0.0."111 
V.'MII'I:)d(.l'atncwSpA'Nr\~ftotlfn 
M'ld)DerP.Itr'd. Ffoni:Rolo. MfrV..br. 
Kffy,..,.,c.q.,.,'CCOCII.&...anwc:M-101\. 
QoN ~!MI. Shf'm l.ardurrl. ShMon 
ThononM'IdR.ebetalb.u ,.~ .. 
~~Pfl.~f"aj\.iorp\ft 
~Rw).Jdr"-*•.-.d""'RI.u 
New~liOR.Stwon~ 
~GbwC......~ 
Gu Lnlow. Ttf'Uutfl. •rod l~o""""" 
01)1cn.HstONr\llfoporWr.Oid~ 

S....UCLIOR OoN~ l'mdfnt.-.d 
StwcnThottOI'\.V.C~ ~l 
toR: ).JdyW~. Sfafurr .ll"'dutyF\IIIr ......... 

... 



Delta Epsilon Chi has successful year 

Topsr~pholo ltoRMs ~OJff; 
Robr1 Altfl. /loWO. !Wrtn, Am Ugl!t, 

AnsNWililorr&.presidenl,~ 
~wonh.;U'!d.ISUnford.VIC«'pte!ldcnl; 

llloe~~~ 
BouornlpKtat ~~~ 
WA.irm. pr~ l.f'di Sl:.il'lford, VIC@ 

"""""' Bonom R p1Ctl¥e 5ponscn M!. ...ww. rur 
hf Owtir Neurrwm. 

... 

''REFLECTIONS'' 
"Reflections" here at JC is part of a recruitilg team for "'"IC. i 

serves as hosts and hostesses to visitOfS on campus and goes to 
various high schools in the area representilg MCQC. In lhe spnng ll 
ho$ted a college and University Day for colege students and .rea t.gh 
school students. 

Toplfft ~toprtol Sly~ 
Phyl$~,...,11rown,lotrny 

SUilwor1h; Or 8n.u ~. D-eer. Ws 
l.ndiSwilHr,~ TopnVc Phy5s 
Ai!oon _, Bily It Coirsr ftf ~ 
~ Rt'prefni.Jtrvft from VM'!Oifi colfsr\ 
M'ld~to~ 

'" 



)C Singers go to Fair 
World's Fair Bound- The J.C. Singers under 1he 

<J;rectk>n of Mrs. Rhonda Hood performed a1 lhe 
World's r.r Oclober 4 and s. Selected by 1he 
World's Fair committee, they performed in the 

~r:;~~=~~:r::~~ ~= 
performed for an original play on Mississippi wriuen 
by the college's drama instructor M's. Betty Oswald. 
The singers who attended were Sandi Henry, Nancy 

Dial, Dawn Kelley, lora Mclain, Micheline Talley, 
Felicia C~usell, Jackie Blake, Julie Chanerton, Pam 

McKey, Jeff Hammack, Kathy Ezell and Moran 
Sleele. The J.C. SingC<s ;, lhe offiCial showgroup of 

the campus and perform for college and civic 
functions. 

"' "' 



Human Services Respiratory Therapy 
j 

-l • • 
-, - ~ ,.. ,._ . . 
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Practical Nursing Students 

... 

Laboratory 
Technicians 



X-RAY TECHNICIANS 



Health Occupations 

blood drive proves 

successful - even on 
two-week notice 

Health Ocrupations students and faculty annually sponSOf a blood 
drive in conjunction with the Amerkan Red Cross. It is usually held in the 

summer. but this year a shortage in the southeastern district prompted 
the Red Cross to request an earlier date. 

With only two weeks preparation time, Health Occupations people 
put together a highly successful blood drive April 19. Their goal of 100 

units of blood was far exceeded- 188 usable units were drawn (out of 
the 206 donors, 18 were deferred). 

MLT Instructor Sherry Whitll)()(e reported that 53 firsHime givers 
participated indicating that the public is becoming more aware of the 

need. 
She said that the Red Cross was very pleased - "They said that it was 

the frrst time any group had attempted to put on a drive within two 
weeks and succeeded." The blood will be used on the Coast unless 

there are emergencies in other areas. 
Students in practical nursing. respiratory therapy, radiologic technology 
and medical laboratory technology assisted in every area of the drive 

except the actual drawing of blood. 
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MGC}C - Jackson County bids Dr. Hayden farewell 

}C celebrates 

twentieth graduation 

exercises, hears 

address by outgoing 

President 

Dr.}.}. Hayden. 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Made }. C. Fun 
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